
Young Married Man is Held for Court 
In Gaffney on Charge of As- 

saulting Cartdeon Girl. 

Gaffney Ledger. 
Ktekiel Flames. IS years of age, of 

CMffside, N. was held for tin :a- 
tion of the Cherokee grand jury >n 

Tuesday by Magistrate Rowan (lib- 
son at the conclusion of a prehiainary 
investigation into a charge of crimin- 
al assault. lie was remanded to tin 

'Cherokee county jail, where h • has | 
.•beer, since Wednesday of last week : 

when he arrived in Gaffney To.-n Lit- 
tie Rock. Ark., in tin custody of Snei- \ 
iff J. (I. \Vright and Const able B. if. 
Spencer. 

Witnesses examined by Mr. Gjbaen j 
•it' the preliminary included tht prose- 
cutrix. who i: a 17-year-old gnl of 
(kuoleen. N. C., her father, and tn ef- 
fiter from Cliff side! At the mjivVi. of 
G. W. Speer, attorney for the prosecu- 
trix. the hearing teas held behind 
closed doors. W. S. Fiall representing 
the defendant. 

Ihe story told by ihe girl, «'cor 

ing to Magistrate Gibson, was suhstnn 
*tbtlly as follows: Kzeklel Homes, who 
.rpnresented himself as Jack" flame.. 
and another youth came to hci horn, 
op the night of May 1 to taV> her 

*• raster to a picture show at Cliffs.:le. 
.Upon arriving there the plans w<ro 

changed and the party de ided to 
c< me to Gaffney to attend a picnic in 
Irene Park. The girl claim si t! at she 
had known Haines only two or *hrfe 
weeks and that she was ignore u of 
the fart that he was married. Shortly 
lifter reaching the local park, 1 lames 
said he was hungry and he and toe 
girl drove up town to get supoer Aft- 
er the meal the youth proposed a ride 
aid drove to one of the Gaffney 

.school buildings where the two gat 
out of he ear. Humes then made an 

improper proposal, the girl refu. ed 
and demanded tit he tuken back to the 
picnic ground. Hames consented, hut 

In' proceeded .out into th-' country a 

i short ddUanee, where he renewed his 
i proposnT'nnd added a threat to lea'" 
tin girl1 at the spot ujiless she gave lit. 

! She got out of the car, but Homes, 
who had transferred himself to tfec 
back seat, pulled her back in. The as- 

! sanlt occurred at this time, the girl 
| declared. Returning to the parte \he 

j couple discovered th* picnicker.' i *1 
| left, and so they went on back to Car- 

J olech, arriving there about J or 3 

| o'clock in the morning. 
The father of the girt testified he 

: had instructed the youths to bring Hs 
j daughters home not later than IO:.°0 
[o'clock when they were leaving Cliff, 
side. When one returned home without 
the other, he had the officers begin a 
search that ended only when Humes 
Ifrought the missing girl hone. The 
ft the r met the couple at the door and 
demanded an explanation, which war 
given by Hames as car trouble. The 
father struck or slapped Hames, who 
disappeared in the darkness, and his 
daughter immediately revealed what 

he alleged happened here. 
flames was arrested in Little Rock, 

Ark., following his disappearance. 

Find Many Articles 
In Shelby Theatre 

If you’ve lost anything, go to Mr. 
f'fiude Webb, at the Webb theatre 
before you try anywhere else. He 
hm it, more than likely, or if ne hm 
not he'll have something else you ve 
lost ami forgotten about. Several 
drawers in his office desk are filled 
with articles left there by patrbnn, 
Addle many more are stored at the 
rear. 

The thin,?,•. found there ranee all 
th” wa'- from wearing apparel to 
srhno! books, fountain pen.-. and 
money. The latter is the most usual 
discovery, but handkerchiefs and 
gloves run :t a (dose second. Mr. 
Webb estimates that all the slaves 
found in his show for the past year, 
if gathered together in one heap, 
would vie with the biggest of the lot. 
Although many of these have beer 
claimed, there are still at least fifty 
around the office. 

■Some of the other articles in the 

lot iirt' pocket-knives, a bank book, 
cheek books, a package conta ning 

; three or four pairs of socks, dress 
goods, umbrellas, overshoes, and even 
shoes. It is hat'd to'explain h>w shoes 
managed to he left, but th'> fact re- 
warns that they were,. Another arti- 
cle of which a profusion is found is 
bats and cap:. 

Mr. Webb states that it is 51 rare 
occasion when a morning passes 
without something being found left in 
the seats, and although a list of the 
articles* discovered** fc+oi* sometimes 
thrown on the screen, very few <>! 
them are e^er claimed. 

Lincoln Far^e^Jiow 
Optimistic On Crop 

Prospects Generally 
._til .<■ 

Lincoln Times 
I In general outlook of th<j farmers 

oV'r Lincoln county sine ■ the ceavy 
vair;: 1,! last week etui is optimistic. 
Coming, at a very opportune time, the 
rains helped cotton to get well out of 
the ground, hot corn up a few inches 
end did not harm harvested wheat to 
any appreciable extent. The rain- 
..ere general throughout the county • and the Piedmont section as wellf 

The wheat crop this year is unusual- 
ly good. The stands in some fields, 
especially in the. eastern part of the 
•ounty, are thin and the plants small, 
but in the main, the heads seem well 
filled and the yield is expected to be 
unusually good. A good part; otVtfco 
■rop has been cut and u in the' 
but reapers are still busy. ThepJc is 
ij noticeable scarcity of the old fash- 
ioned crtidle. in the fiekls these days. 
*Ite spring oat crop h; fair, though 
the average yield will probably b<- 
somewhat below normal. Rye look: 
fin.- ip most sections. 

Some cotton in the county is as 

high as eight Inches, while in ether 
places it was just out of the ground 
befcige the rains of last, week. Some 
* mall growths oi grass have been 
noticed, but if these are cleaned' o\it 
right away, the crop wil bo in good 
shape. 

Corn is up to normal this year, and 
indications point to good yield. The 
stand is oven and the color good. 

Clock 103 Years Old 
Sfill Keeping Time 

Ancient Clock Property of Wate:n In 
Sanford—Made In Connec- 

ticut. 

Sanford.—An ancient clock, in San- 
ford, the property of W. G. Watson, 
tick, tocks, tick ticks, unceasingly 
day by day, registering time just as 

accurately in its IttSrn year as it did 
when if. was first sent out from the 

* clock shop of its maker, Eli Terry, in 
1'lymouth, Conn. The clock, recently 
r< paired by W. H. Walker, now graces 

"ic.fbuje In front of the latter’s shop 
oi> tli& corner of Moore and Wicker 
streets. 

Much hjstory* hr attached to the 
Idng exigtahee of the antique time 
piece, 'fhe clock wav pun based by 
Mrs. Mary Ann Oliver, grandmother 
of the present owner, in 1823. At that 
time .lames Monroe was president of 
the United States and Thomas .Jeffer- 
son; the author of the Declaration of 
Independence, was still living. The 
clock had been the family’s timekeep- 
er'for 38 years when the Civil war 

started, and at the tinm of the Char- 
ltston earthquake in 188(1, ii was 63 
years old. 

It is still irirexcellrnl condition. The 
wood from which it was made, the 
most durable timber in New England, 
will house the simple mechanism of 
t.he old clock Tor a few centuries 
longer and the works of the old 
dock, if repaired now and then wPi 
register accurately the dawn and tv.i- 
light of the day for many, many 
more years to come, it is believed. 

Hev, Farmers Do You 
Have Straw To Sell? 

Farmers have you oat or wheat 
straw for sale? People living outside 
of Cleveland county have heawi that 
this is such a good farming section, 
the yfeel that most any product of 
the farmer is available here. Mr. If. 
A Harris, Seaboard Air line passen- 
ger agent at this time has an inquiry 
from the Birmingham Commission 
company of Birmingham, Ala., wait- 
ing to buy 150 tons of oat or v.ncvt 

straw to be delivered at the local »ta- 
i-i'in during the month of July to be 
shipped to Fort Brag^, this Afc.ce. Mr. 
Harris says he will be glad to nt ve 

farmers quote him price’s on straw 
for this firm and he in tugp will no. 

t'fv the Birmingham Commission tau'- 

pany which will pay cash in the- event 
oT purchase. Of course tfie straw must 
be baled so it can be shipped. 

Shelby Entrants 
In Speed Contest 

Fans from this city in the stands T 
the Charlotte Speedway at the worlds 
sprint raCe classic August 2.1 Will 
cheer the local entrants in the Nat- 
ional Pushmobile contest which will 
be pulled off Within an hour before 
the automobiles race gfcttiCinder way. 
Chas. L. Eskridge 'expressed the be 
lief today that ■ t least one teai.i, 
consisting .f.i plot and a mechanic 
for a pushmobile Would compete at 
the finals. 

Information received from Herbert 
W. Park, national director, with head- 
quarters at Greensboro, states 'hat 
any boy untler 18 years of age is eli- 
gible, provided he manufacturers his 
own pushmobile. The machine is 
simply a miniature, home-fnadr auto- 
mobile and requires a pilot to steer 
and a mechanic to push. The me- 

chanic must use both hands and can 

not use any attachments for push- 
ing from erect position. Authorized 
directors must certify that pushmo- 
biles entered are constructed by either 
the pilot or mechanic, or both, Anim- 

ating them. 
Three events will be run off, viz: 

300 yards straightaway for boys be- 
tween the ages of 15 and 18; 200 yard:; 
for boys between 12 and 15 and 100 
yards for boys under 12. A gold 
watah will be awarded to the winning 
pilot and to the winning mechanic in 
each event. Gold medals will he 
awarded each member of second and 
third place teams in each evert?. Sli- 
ver loving cups will be awarded for 
the best model pushmobile amf the 
most comical machine. 

Participants and a chaperone for 
each team will he the guests of’C. W. 

Roberts, general manager of the 
speedway races which wiH immediate- 

!y follow the pushmohile contests. 
Civic clubs, chambers of commerce, 

Y. M. C. A., summer playground, boy 
scouts. American Legion and simitar 
groups are grooming teams for the 
events and many cities plan to hold 
local elimination contests and send 
the champions to the finals. The 
contests are strictly amateur and par- 
ticipants must not accept money 
piizes. Entries close August 7. 

MOT 
HUS Fill VUE 

Gastonia Gazette. 
Max Gardner, Shelby capitalist and 

lawyer, tells in the last issue of the 
Cleveland Star, that if he had follow- 
ed the advice of One J. A. Anthony- 
some years ago and brought real cs- 

taff?, he would have been n rich man j 
now. 

“The town in those days,” says 
The Sta£ telling the incident, “could- 
n’t have passed for anything except j 
a town, even with the boosters. 

“Mr. Anthony would point out var- 

ious strips of real estate with the j 
prophecy that some day that will sell 
for ten times fhe present price -"and 
in your life time, at that,” he would 
add. 

“Today, Shelby has twice the pop- 
ulation Mr. Anthony ever hoped it 
would have and out at a banquet given 
for the opening of a great real es- 

tate development his advice of years 
ago was returned in a neat compli- 
ment. 

“Mr. Gardner speaking at the open- 
ing sakl: "If years ago I had pur- 
chased real estate -as pointed out hv 
J. A. Anthony, 1 could sell out today 
for one of the largest fortunes in the 
entire section of the state.'" 

And that is just what a lot of peo- 
ple around here ought to know. Money- 
invested in Gaston county real estate 
is just as safe, and much more so. 

than in some of these foreign devel- 
opments. But at home where you can 

watch your purchases. Home invest- 
ments are always safer. Do not be 
fooled by the wild tales of profit and 

| unreasonable enhancement of values 
i else where. First, investigate y;,M. 
! home advantages. 

"Hints Of Farm Life’’ 

(By Frank Houser, Vale R-5) 
First in the spring-time the e- will 

come, 
The tax collector with a sum. 

That almost breaks the farmer' 
heart. 

When he Inks at the dollar mark. 

The fertilizer men from nll-n-routui. 
Will chase the farmer up and down' 

And say we know just what you need 
To make good Crops also your feed. 

The next agent then the hail storm 
man, 

Who takes the farmer by the hand. 
And says your crop you must insure. 

Before you take your mountain 
tour. 

The Ford dealer then comes in next 
On your beautiful crop he tnk< 

his text. 
What hn is after the farmer can see 

And says no use to talk to me. 

Agents will come till crops are sold. 
To get the poor old farmer’s gold. 

Then disappointed they will he. 
The farmers gold they can not see. 

The poor old farmer is no fool, 
If he does drive an old gray mule, 

He has a lovely little home, 
An old Ford car and telephone. 

He lives a peaceful happy life, 
With twelve small children and :I 

wife. 
He very seldom spends a dime, 

That’s how I got this thing to 
rhyme. 

The hog outlook Continues good 
Many North Carolina farmers are 

ca hing in on this farm crop this year. 

About all that ever happens in a 

rue hick town is another filling >ta- 
ion. 

Very few of the authorities on a 

living wage” smokb 'cigars that cost 
less than 15 cents. 

FOR ONE HOUR WE WILL SELL 36-INCH, FINE COUNT SHEETING, GOOD GRADE. REGULAR 12 l-2c TO 15c QUALITY. LIMIT 10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER. PER YARD 

MEN’S LISLE DRESS 

y SOCKS 

A*1I cotars, Navy, Black, Brown, 
Grey, White. 

Limit 5 Pairs To Customer. 
I* 5c ^er*>a*r 

-HUDSON CO. 
Stock On Sale 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WHO DID NOT GET WAITED ON DURING THE 
RUSH OPENING MORNING WE ARE GOING TO CONTINUE OUR LOW PRICES 
AND GIVE EVERYONE A FAIR CHANCE. Everything Sacrificed Except Quality 

—MEN’S OVERALLS— 
Good heavy blye denim and ft *9 well made for hard wear. U7/* 
AH cizes, Sale at__^ 
Boy’s Overalls at 

___ 6Se to 79e 

—BROADCLOTH 
38-Inch Unbleached, fine count, smooth 
good quality. Very 
Special for This 
Sale at _ 

>nt. smooth 

10c 
Yard Wide Curtain Goods, White, 
Ecru and Cream. Q^| 
Sale at.. 27tw 

Ginghams 
Now you can buy “Spindale” and 
“Cleghorn” best quality and new 

patterns of this fast color ginghams 
at— 

\'Jq Buy now— Save one-half. 

uv»W m*MJr*.* ■++'**■* »jr«urm«'■vt* «4«#-ur%jr«#wiu 

Regular 5£|p quality 40 inch Flock 
Dot Voile, Good 2f Patterns at 

Turkish and Huck ToVets 
at ___ 9c 
Regular 25c Large White 
Turkish Towels__ 17c 

— SILK SPECIAL 
40-in<4» Ail Silk Crepe De 
Chines at _ 98c 
Men's Heavy Grey Work Sot __& 

Men’s St»x, AH Colors at __ ^ j 
Men’s Mercerized Sox. Regular ise to 19c 

Sod at _ 9c 

Men’s Silk Sox. all colors, at _ 24r ■ 

Children's Fancy Sox, Final Price __ 10e ! 
■P* w,|nnrtw''*WuwlWrf.J, ** ** V«»w * 

50c pisses Sport Ribbed Sot_ 24c 

-SPOOL COTTON- 
“Lily Mill” Black and white Spool Cotton—400 
yards, to spool, usually sells at 10c. Cy* 
This Sale at ...’. 

—Limit 5 Spools To Customer— 

» 

■ 

Stripe Madras at, 
Yard— 

WOMEN’S 

.HOSE 
Unheard of values 
All new shades— 
fancy pineapple 
stitch Silk Hose— 
$1.00 value at— 

' 

25c 

_NOW — 

In- thiti sale. WOMEN’S LISLE HOSE,. 

Hhtjfk^Ntide, Beigephd Grey 
(Limit 5 La ire To Customer) 5c 

SHIRTS 
Men’s dress shirts of good 
materials. Regular $2 to 
$2.50. Shirts slightly soil- 
ad to go on sale at— 

„ 
— ROMPER cloth 

Standard. Quality 
■52-inches wide, any 
wanted patterns 
Sale at_ 

pajama 

CHECK 
38 - Inch Un- 

bleached Pa- 

jama Cheek at 

10c 
_REGtJLAR 35c 
CHILDREN’S SOX FANCY T0P5f at |g 

CAPS 
200 Men s and Boy * gocd Cap*. 

.! 1!2de a.nd Scod s‘yle«. Value* A A& 
to $1.00 — In this safe.. 

fnese rr ices W»H Sell Goods FasI. 
display in our Store which we cannot 
Prices before you buy. 

Many Other SPECIALS*! 
advertise. Be sure and sen our 

WRAY-HUDSON COMPANY 

000 Fairs Womans 
50c Silk Hose— 
Sale 

18c 

Women's $1.00 
SiHr Hose at- 

38c 

fill! 
iWi WOMEN’S 

FOOTWEAR 
2«a Pairs Women’s Oxfords, Pumps find Straps. Many stylos, alf jrood makes 
and worth more. 

SALE AT 

tyles, all good Makes 

$1.00 
k Other New Footwear for A4 A T 
l VVomen in this sale at $ X •*/ / 

MEN’S 
SHOES AND OXFOfl&S 

l?rJte s<,*k reduced from $4.50 to 

« $2.89 
Lots of Good $0.00 to $7.50 Men’s 
Shoet: and Oxfords, An aT Now -#O.Sf7 

WOMEN'S 
Bedroom Shoes, all colors And cf 
s»zes. Good felt, at_ O 4 C 
MEN, Lot of good $2,00 Neckband Shirts on sole at— 

$1.00 
!*JdVY WEIGHT 25, 

TURKISH TOWELS 
14c 

MEN'S tfEAVlT 98* 
BLUE WORK SHIRT 

On SJtfe At 

67c 


